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our iews for tho e intere ted in infant re u itation and have
outlined the limits and dangers in the u e of po itive-pre ure
inflation of newly-born babies.

su ~1ARY

The cau es and the con equence of the delayed onset of
re piration in newly-bor,n infants, particularly after Cae arean
section, are discussed and a ca e is made out for the early
oxygenation of such cases.

A method of anaesthesia for Cae arean ection i described.
A simple resuscitator is de cribed and the problem met

in the use of positive-pressure inflation of newly-born babie
are discussed.

We wish to thank Dr. H. Grant-Whyte, Head of the Department
of Anaesthesia at King Edward VHI Hospital and Prof. D. Crich
ton, Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, for their intere t
and advice, and Dr. S. Disler, Medical Superintendent, King
Edward VIII Hospital, for permission to publish the case histories.
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A EARLY STAGE IN THE TRA SITIO -OF THE I TEST] E FROM THE
UMBILICAL CORD

H. MAlSEL, M.B., CH.B., Department of Anatomy, University of Cape Town

Only 10 human embryos showing the intestine partially in
the umbilical cor~ and partially in the abdomen have been
recorded in the past. In 1898 Mall' stated that he had never
seen the transition stage in the human embryo and concluded
that the return of the intestine from the umbilical cord must
be a rapid and -total action. However, the following year he
described a specimen in which the caecum alone remained
in the cord.8

Since then further specimens have been described by
Bardeen1 (1914), Vogt12 (1917) and Ekehorn2 (1916). Pero
kopf9 (1925), and Snyder and Chaffin10 (1952) each reported
single specimens.

To this small collection another specimen is now added.
Whereas the embryos previously described show later stages
in the transition of the bowel from the umbilical cord, this
specimen reveals one of the earliest stages in this process.
The embryo' was received from the Gynaecology Department,
New Somerset Hospital, Cape Town, following an abortion
in a Coloured female. It was immediately fixed in 5 %
formalin, and examined 24 hours later. The membranes of
the umbilical cord were opened and the bowel therein studied.
Thereafter the abdominal wall was removed to view the
intra-abdominal gut.

DESCRIPTION OF THE EMBRYO.

The embryo measures 34 mm. CoR length. 0 abnormal
external features were noted (Fig. 1).

(A) The Bowel within the Umbilical Cord
The greater length of the small intestine lies within the

umbilical coelom, massed in coils to the right of and below
the proximal colon (Fig. 3). The colon loops over the coils
of the small intestine and enters the abdominal cavity in
the midline, lying immediately to the left and slightly superior
to the emerging loop of small bowel. The ileum curves
upwards to enter the colon on its right side and from below
(posterior-aspect), this junction being marked by a local
dilatation of the large bowel. The. caeca-appendix curved

5caleo..5 cm.

Fig. 1. Photograph of 34 mm. CRL embryo, lateral view.
ote bowel lying extra-abdominally in the umbilical sac.

forwards and to the right of the terminal ileum, ending 10 a
filamemous structure visible to the naked eye. The antero
posterior view of the ileo-eaecal junction and caeco-appendix
shows the following points (Fig. 2): (The po ition of the
ileo-eaecal junction and appendix has been rever ed to corre 
pond with the adult appearance so that the anterior aspect
in the drawing corresponds to the posterior surface of the
embryonic caeco-appendix after complete rotation of the
gut has occurred).

L The caecum is clearly indicated in this pecimen as the
proximal dilatation, while the distal narrower portion is the
vermiform appendix. Much confusion still exists regarding
the stage in embryonic development when the caecum is .,
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Fig. 2. Drawing, antero-posterior view, of ileo-caecal region.
a-Caecum; b-Vermiform appendix; c-'Transient' ap
pendix.

ote the presence of the anterior ileo-col.ic fold and mesa
appendix.
Fig. 3. Drawing, 34 mm. CRL embryo, anteroposterior
view. The abdominal waIl has been removed and the mem
branes of the cord opened.
A-First coil of smaIl bowel reduced into the abdominal
cavity; B-IJeo-caecal junction; C-Colic angle; .Q-Left
kidney.

first observed as distinct from the appendix. Tarenetzkyll
(1881) observed that these organs could only be clearly
distinguished from each other in embryos of 65 mm. length.
Gladstone and Wakely,3 in describing the caeco-appendicular
region in embryos of 45 mm. CRL, state '... the differen
tiation of the caecum from the appendix has not yet taken
place'; while Keith5 maintains that the caecal diversion is of
the same calibre until the 5th month. Kelly and Hurdon,'
however, were able to distinguish a larger proximal pouch
the caecum and a smaller distal part in embryos of 8 weeks
age. .

In this specimen the presence of two folds of mesentry
in the caeco-appendicular region (Fig. 2) further serves to
distinguish these organs. One such fold crosses posterior
to the ileo-caecal junction and becomes lost on the posterior
aspect of the proximal wider· part. This is the ilea-colic fold
which in the adult is attached to the anterior aspect of the
caecum. The second fold which crosses the caecum on its
anterior aspect, attached along the inner or iliac border of
the distal part, is the meso-appendix.

2. The terminal filament arising from the apex of the
appendix is the so-called 'transient appendix' first described

by Kelly and Hurdon' (1905). They found that it appeared
in embryos of 10-20 mm. length and disappeared very soon
afterwards. Gluckman,4 however, was able to observe this
process in embryos of up to 120 mm. length. He found that
it reached its maximum development in embryos of 40-50
mm. length when it is visible to the naked eye 'as a thick
fibrous process rather rigid, and resembling a snail's horn'.
By comparing this structure with the contractile appendix
as found in the lower monkeys, he believes that this supports
the theory of ontogenetic recapitulation in the human
embryo. Persistence of this transient appendix is regarded
as providing an embryological basis for the presence of a
supernumerary appendix.

(B) The Bowel within the Abdominal Cavity

The first coil. of small bowel returning into the abdominal
cavity curves below and to the left of the superior mesenteric
artery (Fig. 3). The proximal part of the hind-gut and the
termination of the mid-gut (distaI transverse colon) form the
colic angle which is.in close proximity to the duodeno-jejunal
f1.exture and is related posteriorly to the medial aspect of the
lower pole of the -left kidney. The returning coil of small
bowel elevates the colic angle both upwards and outwards
while it lies anterior to the mesentery of the hind-gut pushing
this over to the lefL The colon distal to the colic angle passes
medial to the left gonad.

SUMMARY

An early stage in the transition of the intestines from the
umbilical cord to the abdomen is recorded. Observations
are noted on the appearance of the intra- and extra-abdominal
gut, with particular reference to the ileo-eaecal region. The
caecum and appendix are clearly differentiated at this stage
and the presence of the transient appendix is indicated.
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WORLD EPIDEMIOLOGY AND HEALm STATISTICS
H. S. GEAR, M.D., D.P.H., D.T.M. & H., B.Sc., F.S.S., Formerly Assistant Director General World Heallh Organization, Geneva

Only three hundred years separate the present day from the time
when John Graunt, Pascal, and de Fermat were founding the
basic scientific methods of epidemiology and statistics. Not
ten years have elapsed since the first complete arrangement-the
World Health Organization-was founded to coordinate common
international interests in health. Yet today the evidence of pro
gress in the different fields of world epidemiology is impressive.
The plea made by the International Statistical Institute in the
last century for some agreement on disease nomenclature and
classification has not been in vain. Nomenclatures are being
sought by medical practitioners and statisticians in many countries.
The International Classification of Diseases and Causes of Death,
after being fostered by the International Statistical Institute alone,
came under the joint sponsorship of the Institute and the Health

O~ganization of the League of Nations for the Fourth and Fifth
Revisions adopted at the Conferences in Paris in 1929 and 1938.

The early history of epidemiology. was conspicuously con
nected with communicable disease. Beliefs of supernatural or
natural causation occasionally foreshadowed modem theories.
Whether it was Mosaic law, Hippocratic aphorism, Galenic
dictum, or the 'epidemic constitutions' of Sydenham, there was
the idea of 'disease' exposed to outside influences or 'atmos
pheres', and having modes of 'behaviour'. The gradual growth
of descriptive epidemiology through the ages, from Hippocrates
to Hirsch, invariably reflected the concern of the times in com
municable diseases. The immediate disciples of Pasteur and
Koch created a deceptively simple epidemiology in which com
municable disease had a physical cause-a bacterium or other


